
 

EVANS, CHARLES GORDON  

Sergeant (Pilot) : Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve  

Age: 29  

Date of Death: 30/10/1943 

Service No: 1390423  

Additional information: Son of Ernest Edwin and Lily Evans, of Tolleshunt Major, Essex.  

RAFVR cadets were sent by troopship to Rhodesia  for flight training  via the South African port of Durban. 

After two days by rail to Bulawayo via Bechuanaland there was six weeks more square bashing at the 

Rhodesian Air Training Group (RATG) ITW at Hillside.  

They flew DH82as, Tiger Moths and PT26s (US Fairchild Cornells). They went solo after another  some 8.5 

hours on top of about 14 in the UK in initial training . Training included cross countries, instrument flying 

under the hood and night flying using goose-neck flares. At the end of EFTS I had logged some 118 hours. Many 

fellow aspirants had fallen by the wayside. 

Southern Rhodesia in those days was wild frontier country with few landmarks, so good dead reckoning 

navigation was vital without radio. The veldt was alive with huge herds of game which we shamelessly buzzed. 

Crews got lost, sometimes fatally. Survival training was taken seriously.  

Then on to No. 21 SFTS (Service Flying Training School) at Kumalo, Bulawayo. Kumalo had a single concrete 

runway with a cemetery at one end and a sewage farm at the other, so you were well catered for. There we flew 

Airspeed Oxfords, a twin Cheetah engined aircraft, a military derivative of the Courier, and the North American 

AT6A Harvard. reference  the above is based on an item in the BBC WW2 People's War 

 

1939-1945 STAR;  1939-1945 WAR MEDAL; DEFENCE MEDAL 

  

  



Casualty Type: 

Commonwealth War 

Dead Grave/Memorial 

Reference: Grave 89. 

Cemetery: 

BULAWAYO 

(ATHLONE) 

CEMETERY 

Bulawayo (Athlone) 

Cemetery belongs to the 

Town Council. (Here 

was buried Sir Charles 

Coghland, the first 

Prime Minister of 

Southern Rhodesia; but 

in 1930 he was reburied 

43 kilometres away on 

the Matopo Hills, near 

the graves of Rhodes 

and Jameson). There are 

7 Commonwealth 

burials of the 1914-

1918 war and a further 

133 of the 1939-1945 war. There are also 24 non world war burials and 6 German burials. No. of Identified 

Casualties: 170 
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